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De.1cr1j1ti-0ns and llcr,ards of Be es. 
ll'ith a <listinct central lm1gitucliual carinatc line; lateral 
arca.s of the abdomen a horn macularly hlack ; face mode-
rately com1Jressed, medially ccnt1·ally longitudiua.lly cariria.tc, 
the lateral areas finely transversely stri :itc; po :stcri o.1· tihire 
with a stroll!; spi11c at abont 011c-tl,1ircl from apex.. 
Var-. -W'itu the leg-,-brom.:y oehraccous. 
Loug., ex.cl. tc~lll., u mm. ; c:q1. tegm. J 9 mm. 
Hao. Ta11gan•yikn. (Bl'it. ;.\lus..). 'l'rans"u..-u ; ,vatcrval -
Oudcr (RrJss, Coll. Dist.). 
Locris subm«rginata, sp. n. 
Hrad, pronotum, ~cutcllnru, hody beneath, aml lcgi;, ul:t, k; 
cox.al spots aurl apicc,.; of km ura saug;n iueous ~ abdo111t·11 
ahowe sauguiucon :s, the latur al ma1-.ri11s a uJ apex bla..:k ; 
tcgmiua testaceou!, red, a cun·ed fasc:in. before apical area, 
,some lar~c spots in the cells of apical .area, a11J the 
a(lical margin, which is strongly subdentately producctl 
iuwar<lly, black; wings very pale fuligiuous, subhyaliue, 
basal area piceous, extreme base sanguineous ; prouotum 
punctate, not rugose; face comprc~ scd, stronily centrnlly 
lou:i;itu Jinnlly c<1ri11atc; pu.,r;.'r i,Jr t il,i,e with r. ,rmn g s pi 11c 
at .ihout 011e-thu:d from apex; teg mina densely iiucly puuc. 
• tate, the vcius ou apical area moderately 1n·umiuent. 
Long., excL tegtn., 8 nno.; exp. tegm. 22 mm. 
Hub. N.W. Hhodc,,iu; LualalJa R. (i\.,.ecwe, .Di·it. :Uf~. ) 
..X..UVI.-Descri11lions a11d Record.~ of B eesr--XX . 
.lly '1'. D. A. COUKljfliHt· Univero.it_y of Uolorn<lo. 
A11tlt-Jphora mcljo1·di1 sp. n. 
H, ·pn -sentci.l by the head, thoux, and fir.;t aL lomina l 
1-w~me11t, with tl1c mouth-pans extcu<lcl a11<l tlw wiu g ;; ·, I] 
t•rt:snvcd. lllacl..; wi11.:;s dusky hya1iue., with LI.ad~ or cry 
·d~u·k brown nervures. ll ca <l almost 4 mm. lung, nrnl the same 
i11 width; thorax about 6 mm. Jou g and broad; anterior w.ii1•r 
i11 ·t ovc1· 8 m u1. lvng-; extended moutl1-_p:irts about 4-;½.mm~ 
I., ·_..;-  rol,n:;t, lwiry; claws dcc1Jly cleft, the o iter .tooth macl, 
I _11.; r li:m the iuu cr ; ant erior ba.,itar.sn · ,vi.th a fateral f.-in60 
• ! 1 .. 11: l :iir, of wbicl 1 thu lir ::;t liairsarc 1011.~·est aull tb e ut :1a -; 
.,•.c·•• • , 1 • 1/ ,,,rter; middle tibial ::;pur :;t11ut, ,' t:r., 1i11 ... ly a11J 
111t1, , L ly l 1.11i.tl•-', !ikc: tl1e hi11tl :;1,ur or' Gt.izt, ,~ (lrvu1 tlw 
frnf\, M ~I fV a..~, H ,si-. 2{'6) 323~ ?3 LJ r1µ . 
po,ition of th e lrg- tl1<' one sp11r yj ;,;j],le :ipp <':ir~ ,,, !,,, , . , 
midtllc tibi:i of t!tc kft .-ide. but from tli c: 1wcli 11:i ,11 • , 
;;l'nr I suspect tliat it i:; reall-y the right po:;ll:rior I,·~ 111 
unc1cr the body); hair of legs dark fu;;cons ; ton;..:1i1 1• , 
copious long hair, :mcl exte ndin g more than l: JGO I-'- l,, 1 ., 11 I 
marill:.u; mnxil1m c:d ending. ::tbout 3230 µ, beyon, l 1i:-:1 I : 
width of mouth-part s at base (where they leave tl1e Ii, .1 I ) 
abou t 1020 p.. 
Ven:i.tion normal both in anterior and posteri or n-in;.:-1 
(incfoding the very obli<J..ue t.-m. of the latter) , except t!t:,t the 
first r. n. reach es- the second s.m. near the beginuing- o( it 1 
last third instead of at the. middle. Tac. following ,,·in,,_ 
rueas.unments are in p.. :-- ,., 
Len,,...-th-of m:11.-it:in:il !'ell __ ••• _ ... _ ••••• _ • • • • . • • . J 'i!iO 
,, first di 8Coiclal "ell . •• __ • • . • . • . • • • • • . • . 2tiOO 
F1ISt t .-c. to insertion of £rs t r. n. •..•••..•.• •H•. [,JO 
In sertio n of first r . n. fo second t.-c. . • • • . • • • . . • • . . ~-i'l 
Third s.m. on m:uµnnl..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40:, 
L ower sido of third s.m. • . • . . . . . . . • • . . . .. . • • • •• . lilO 
L ength of thh-d s.m. in middle . . • . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . 0-15 
Marginal cell beyond third s.m. (measured along it!:' 
lower margin) . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • . • . • . 7GJ 
The b. n. meets-t.-m., tli.e upper part of which is bowc<l 
outward ly. 
IIab. Fiorfasant; fossil in the l\Iiocene shale .,, Stati o11 J :! H 
(Melford Smith1 1908). 
This is the first genuine fossil .Antnopnora; the • r. rffv.,s,,, 
Ilcyllcn, from Rott, exhibiteJ no wing.", :m,l c:rnnvl be re-
ferred with certainty to any p:rrticular gcnu~. 
Galyptapis jlori.,santensis, CklL, 1906. 
'!'his genus and species were based on an imp erfect !:<p• •l'i nh'll 
obtained by- Scudder, and. were refen:ed to tT1c ·.t:::.uc, 1 inc 
Anthoph oridre. A very good example colli·c:t ·cl i11 t l11: 
1\liocene 1,hales at Flori s ant in 191)1:i (tit.·1tio11 1:; J:. JI". / ' . 
Cockerell) en:ibles me to determine that i.t i., in fad a 111, 11d ,, r 
of the Bombi<lre very close to JJombus in mo.,t ri·spt·rt·, l.11t 
differing in the form of the third suumargiual cell aml i11 the 
somewhat less specialized sccoml subma rg inal. 
It is E<tout-boclied, with hairy leg~, quite as in /Joml111s; 
Ite·ad and _ thorax black; abd omen ratlicr pale relhli,-l1, th e 
junctions of the segmcuts rnarkcJ by modera tely hroaJ li;.d1t 
bands; tLe abdomen is not noticc:ihly hair y . 'l11c hind 




Rccor,ls of .B e ,s. 
-~pically,-aml with hairy margins; its dimen sio ns 111 p. arc: 
(1} kngtli J5:_i0, (2) lm\adtl1 at l1:1se 110:i, P) breadth at 
. apex HOO. Claw,; uilid, with the in11er tooth much the 
mnallcr and shorter, preci;;;ely as in llomb tis. 
,ving-s clear, with pale ncrvures; lcugt h of .anterior-wing 
nb 'Hlt SJ mm. 
L ength of boLly al>Qut 1.5 mm. 
. The following mcasurnmcnts of the ank1ior wing .aro 
UI p.. :-
Lell.!!th of m:trginal cell •••• . • ..... .•..••.....•• .2::so 
Dq1th .,. ,, ••• •••.•.••• • ••••• ·-. . • . ij!l;j 
L,,,igt lt (ohliqne.l y) nf lir~t subwargiual ••.••....• 10:!ll 
,, of .,,'Cou<l .,;ubru:u"t,'ll.la.l . • . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . ,d:; 
,, of third ,, ...••• . .... . •. .. .. 10:?U 
Second .subma.i:g-iu'11 uu waU!iual . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~110 
Tlti nl ,. ,, . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . vlU 
SCllond sublllJlrgin:tl uu fir~-r dieeoidnl . . . . . . • . . . . . :ml 
.,. ., 'thit-d " -······--· .• ,h)!J 
Third ,, .,, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . ~i7 
Height of third submarginal in middle . . . • . • . • • • . • -!:!7i 
Ins ertion of secon d 1·. u. to appendiculnr nerru re at 
end of third s.m . .... .. . ... .. .....•••. ·· ~·. 170 
Length of fu·;t lfocoidnl cell (obliquely) .....••••• ~!H2 
,, of tmns1· ,•rso-m eclial 1wn·urc . . • • . . . . • . • • • • ,:?.;:; 
"'i ,lth of et't:Oll,l di-coiun.l cell llt apex • • . . . . . . . . • . 71;-:-, 
Le11gth of lm,;ul ucrvure ••••••.. . ..... •.••• • ◄ • • • l SJQ 
The trn11svcr50-menial is vertical e."'teept at its upper eJHl, 
wl1erc it lic11tl., basnd and actually meets rl1e l.iasa1. Thi,; 
l,and i.~ ca::;ily o\·crlookcd, giving ihc impt·e:;:sion th at thl! 
J1crvurc cuds a sho rt <listauce .apica<l of the basal. 
ln tli t• al.iovc tabl e of mcaslll'ements the fir:St a1id third s11h-
rn:1r'.:i1i;d~ :ljl]'l':11' of equal lcngtu ; hat if m cns nr c(l iit tltc 
,-~1111c 111:11l111.:r, i. c. from tl1c mit!Jlc of the ba,;al to the middle 
uf tl1l! :ipieal _ide, the tl1inl is mu eh th e long-er. 
Tli 1· 11e11· :-<[1rci111c11 is on a slab witl1 various leaves; a lc:1f 
o!' Fr1!J11s l1i11y,ji,/11i (Lx.) is less than an i11d1 from the l.,c~, 
a11J a lcalld of 1Veim 11mw ia plwnacopliyll a, Ukll., is cr1u:tlly 
l I ,.-:t•. 
This specie.:; is of ;,•-rent iutcrest to me, bccnu~e I kn.-e j u,-.t 
U l't' ll ,:tndying the :111cl'::toril of the 11umLi,b! i11 lblti · a111l1,·r 
o[ Oligocene nge. The amucr matcriab, kiwlly lua ncJ from 
t\1c ~i useu m at K onigsLcrg thro~h Dr. A. 'l\.1nH1uist~ tl1ro1.,-
a Hoot! of light on th e subject, iuclu<lin~ as tl1•~y dn 11nmcrum:1 
gc11cra au (l spee ies in a wo11derl'ul -state ()f pn•,;crv:111011. 
Tiu, fullowiug is a list o[ the fossil Ut111uii',m11 uet·s; tit,, 
..Jm.i.. tC: .. lfoy ... \: JJi.-;t. Scr. 8. 1'i>L ii.. ~;; 
:,:.!o I\ir . T. D. A. ' 01:kr rcll- D esrri1,1io11s anrl 
rlcscripti ons o[ th ose from amber will be pul ,li~l,cLl al 
Koni gsberg:-
(A) Smull compn ct bees nhout 8 to 9 mru. Ion;:, oft en with rnctulli c 
colour s. All from Baltic nmber. 
(a) Second t.-c. absent; b. n. going bnsnd of t.-m . ; ~t i1,.'l1tr\. w, • II 
de,el opcd. · 
1. Sv11Tirnbomlms falali s. R opresentin g n side branch .,r th e ('rin,ith ,, 
B ombidre, not le,\din g to anythin 6 modern. 
(b) Three submarg inn.1 cells, as usunl; b. n. meetin g- t.-ma. 
(L) Stigm" di,t inct , but short. 
2 •. Clu1lr,',/;oml,m m11rtirt!is. Thiru s.m. WI'}' bron,1 (-lriO µ) nh11rn. :u,,~n-
th11m..~ scutellnru, and vert ex •.lull black ;. 11r,1thnr ,tx, tuh crcles, nil(\ 
J .. ;;s copper ~· red. 
3. Ch,iimiwmbus hir .<uhtJ. llead and thor :11 wi:tli lung-pa.re hair, wi • 
red Llish fuli.ginons. 
4. <Jlml<V>bombus humifi's. Abdomen with a sericcous lustre 1md rt 
doci<led green tint, the hind wnrgins of th e segment s- broatllJ 
reddish. 
(i L~ Stigma obsolete; third subwarginul cell prodaced npically. 
5·_ n-vt obombus inrleci$11s. Win gs rather light fuliginoas, "'ith a nry 
·dark fuligiu'ous cloud at end of warginal cell. 
(B) About the &ize and build of the honey-bee (Apis), but with tho 
eyes nak ed; ~tigma. ye1.-y sm..'Lll; b. n. meeting t.-m.;. hirHl til,i : ' 
with a single short sharp spur. Species from aml,er . 
0. Electropia melip<moidea. Showing characters transiti onal to Api,i, l>ul 
not a direct ancestor of that genwt. 
(C) .Bmnbus-like, stout-bodied bees. 
(a) Length nbout 11 or] 2 mm .; Jicacl nnd th ornx n•n · l1:1iry; It. II. 
going bn.sad. (U-0 µ.) of t .-m.;:. llllllnr ~puce ub.,ukltl. b 1>tU 
amber. 
1. Electrapis (r) lorliguisti. This is. the most Bomiua-likc of the nw~r-
bees. 
(6) Length al>o11t. lli mm.;. b..IL. meeting t..-'81., b11t bending at np()('r 
end. to do ao. Florissant (Miocene}. 
8. Calypttpi, farwantnai& 
The Bombidre thus appear to have originat ed in Eur ope, 
but to have reached Aru.erica as early:1.:t the l\[ic1cc11c. A11is, 
thoogh widespread. in the Old \-Vorld, apparently uevcr 
reached America until brought over hr man_ 
The only known fossil .A.pis, in any true sense, is A.pz's 
henshawi, Ckll., from Rott, Prnssia (Upper Oligocene}. In 
this , apeci.es, however,. th.e b. n. almost mee~ ilie L-lll.y- 90 it 
has been regarded as forming a distinct subgenus, Sy11apis. 
· 'l'he character is one which allies it witn the ancient .Bombidro. 





Recorcls of Beea. 
perliari,i related to S.rJnapis (it certainly i1n1ot 'a ~1ieal Api~)., 
but it is so imperfectly pre:;ervcd a11d dcscribecl that its 
affinities are doubtful. 
The 1\Ieliponine bees, -now -so :,.m:mdant in the tropics of 
both .hemiSJ)heres, are only known in the fossil state. ?}'.' a
-single species, .Melipo11orytes succini, Tosi, :from· Sic1!1an 
am her (llliddle 1\Iiocene). In this insect tl1e first suumarguw 
cell is cowplete and well-defined, -but the others are absent • 
.The general scheme of rclatiouships will be about thu,s :--






EOCE:l'E (nu fuKi11 known). 
A ltltough lJnmfms and l1sith.'jr1ts are thus '(fori \·,·d fmrn 
r:a1yz,taz~i-~ n tit.., tlia gram, thi~ 11111st ~lot he t_:1~..-i1 ton JitcmJly, 
as mea11mg tLat they ~re ot Amer:cau ongm. C<il!JJitri1.,1·.'I 
very probaLl_y occuneJ m both hcm1sphercs, as Bomou.'I <loes 
to-day, ?r was !eprescntcd i1~ Europe and .A.,;ia hy allied 
genera, lrom wl11cl1 flomous might C<Jually well be Jcrivcd *. 
* It wn11ld ,,,·,·11 he po,,i l,J,, to use Caly;,lapisa~an ar ,,11111e 1t in fai·,,u,· 
u1' the OIJ-\\".,r!J ur i;;iu uf JJ,, 111/,11.;. lt i~ ree,,guiz,·ll tli :11. uenrly all 
~n* 
328 Mr. T. n. A. Cuckt ·rcll-l hscri)1ti ,m.~ a11,Z 
Vari orn; !"pccies ascr iur, l to B,,1111,11s have bc,•11 1h•,nib c,l fr0m 
the Oli gocene aml :i\lioce11e of Europ e, b11t ,tli,·y rr 1111irn 
r r inv c;;tig at ion. But tcl-H ccpcn (:\Iitt. Z0ul. ~I 11s. Jl l'rli11, 
HlOG, p. 1G3) has given a schem e of cv ol ul i"n nf tltc 
Bombi thc &c. differing- somewhat l'rom the a Love. 11 c was 
not, of cours e, acquainted ,Yitlt the numer ous 11ew :11nlJL'f 
genera, and lie took too seriously some of the generic rcfcr-
encea of the. older.. authors. 
Andi·ena hyj1olitha, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 10 mm • . 
Hcml broader than long- (width of l1l'a1l 2:~ 111111. , lin•:1dtli 
betw een ey es in mi lldl e of face about l ,1)1) µ) ; l1ea,l an,l 
th orax bfack; legs fcr r ngi110us, tibire a11ll ta r~i l1:1iry , claws 
bitid. Length of anterior wing not over 1> mm.; 111·1T11rc,-
aud sti g ma pal e fcrrilgin ous. Aoclom en oval, al,0 1,t :iJ nrm. 
long and slig htly over 3½ broad (no doubt hro:uk rw,l ~omc-
what by flatre11i1,g ) ; colour of ab<lomc11 li.~ht [nrn:..:·i1:01~~, 
with four b1:oad dark ferruginous ba11<ls1 the first very l,r11.11l l_v-
inte1Tupted1 the mal'gius of the bau<ls al'e suffu sc,l aud 
ill-defined. 
Stigma large; lower secti on of b asa l nor rn n~ i, :;.., it 
except at its. lower end, which is abruptly hcnt; ~cc,m, .111. 
receiving first r. n. beyond the middle ; firs t Ji .<cni,la, ti ! 
nry long :ind narrow, possibly a little 11arrowcr tl1:m 111r. .al 
by distortion; third t.-c. with a str o11g duulJlc cur n : ; c111l or 
margi11al cell ob litera ted, but it.;; pr vh:ddu t 1 ► t:tl l,.11..;-1!1 le-"· 
than 1700 µ,. Trn.usv erso-ru cilial of hind ,. :,,,.,::; :d1uo.,;t 
vertical, the lower _ end a little more basad. 
. The following measurements of tl.u: anterior wmg arc 
mµ.:-
Second submarginal cell on marginn!. • • • . • • . . . . . . . 2:18 
Third ,;. ,, ,, . . • . . . . . . . . . • . :!T:3 
De.pth of =ginal cell. . • . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . ::.1n 
(a t 8JO /1. lioyond e1ul of ,ctigwa it i,; :!r11; 
Length of stigma. .. . . ..• , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -,f) 
( stigma on ni:u·;,'"iua l cell ;;n I) 
Depth of stigma • . . . • . . . • • . • . . • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . :!:!l 
Length of first snbm:1.rginal cell ( obliqn ~ly) • . • . . . . . ti;;., 
,, r, ,, . , ou.tirst ui scuid.il (not 
nllowing for gen.tie do1:ble c.urn ) • . . . . . • . . . . . 1:-lll"J 
modem ins-cct...,.enem are older th:i.n th e }Ii occn~; hc.1..-
alre,tdy =ist ed it ~ oultl_ µrobal.Jy W in t ht: Oltl Wutl<l.. a 
would represent an ear lie1· typ e ~cgrci;atcd lll dlll erH:a, to bt 
l:lte1· by the invasion of Bvmbus. • 
ir 1:,,ml.11  
, l~1 ~111,t .. ~ 











llecor~s of .Bees. 329 
Second s.m. on first discoidal ....•..•..••..•.. . .• ~9 
,, ,, third ,, . . . . . . . . . .• . • • . . . . • • 102 
Longtli of tliinl 8ub111arginal cell , ......•..... : . . ,T,d 
,, Hrst di,;cuidal c~ll . .•• .. ......•... · ... li(Y) 
Upper -8CCt.ioo of La,;u.l JJO.."T1u-c ••••••••••• ·- • • • • 272 
.Lower , . .,, ,. -(uot nllow.ing for 
cun-c) ••••• ..••••• ••••• ..•• • ...••• ••• • •.•• 748 
In the 1 ,d wi11g the t • .:.m. is 170 p, long and the distance 
from die t •. · to the cubital is 714. 
Differs fr, . A. sep1.1.lta. and A. clafJa.7a by having the 
second s.m. much broader above and variollil details of the 
vcuation. From A. claviila it also differs in tbe form of the 
:tl,domen. 
IJ..,b. Miocene shales cl Flor :i;;sant, Station 13 lJ ( lDOS). 
Stelis se11eciophila, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 7¼ mm. 
Brilliant <lark shi11ing bluo, with black pubescence; punc-
tures 011 head and tL.orax strong and dense, h11t well separated 
on front; . punctmes on abdomen somewhat ;;mailer a11tl more 
separated, out extremely dense 011 th e apical two se,;mc11ts; 
k,;nl:e and legs daTk blue. ,vings nearly cbu·, but the apex 
greyish and a grey t ule iu marginal cell; secoud r. n. going 
hl'youd encl of scconc. c. 
<..:loscly relat ed to mo11tann, Crc ·s:;011, but smaller an<l 
lll0re sll:mlcr , with lh. Teen tints, and with clearer, not 
lirowuish, wings. The nrst r. n. joins the second s.m. as fal' 
from its uasc a::i half the lengtu of the first t.-c., or nearly 
that; in montana it is 11earcr to the base of tlie cell, or even 
somctiille~ meets tl1e t.-c. Th e last two jointil of the lauial 
pal pi .uc cou;;picuou::;l_y more slender than in montlina. 
l lab . . .Flori::;,;ant, Culorado, at lhwcr.; of, S..:11ecio CJtnbalari-
oid,·s, Ju11e ..:!~l, 190.S (S . • ·L R ,,/uocr) . 
•• 1/!01!lt U 11l al.-;() vC(;1l1"::l at b'luri.o.",llt, a111l is variaule iu 
:;,ilc a11d colour (the lcu·gl:St ~ is lll ½ 111111. lo11g), Lut alway .,; 
te,tdily dicili110 u1;:;liabl...: frum S. se11cciopftila. ~, 
Dioxys rohtoeri, sp. n. 
d' .-L cn.gth about G½ mm. 
Black, <lc11sely pu11ctured, with ,,·hitc pabcsccnce; abdomen 
with thu wrnal white l1air-Ualllh; hind 111ar;;i11 of sixt h 
"'' .::,-111r11t !vrru~i11nu,,; tibial spurs Lrigltt l't·rr11gino11s; hair 
n11 i1111er sidu of tar ;;i y, ·ll,rn·i;;l1; trg1tl~u witl1 a lar.~e l'...:rru-
;..:,i1111u,; ,.;pot. \Vin ~,; tlu:-;ky ltyali11l', 11pper halt' of 1uar;;i11al 
•~ell f.1111Ly doulled. Ey e.-; pale g rew i:;11. 
:l:IO l\lr. T. D. A. Cockorcll-D cscriptivns anrl 
'J'hc smnllcst Amcricnn species of the gonus ; nearest to 
}). 111artii, Ukll., from which it differs b_y the much smaller 
size, very mnch finer punctures, more dclicntc thoracic spine, 
and the much smaller (almost rndimontary) subapical lateral 
spines of abdo1ben. The flagellum is only faintly reddish 
beneath. 
flab. Troublesome, Colorado, alt. 73-15 ft., June 9, 1908 
(S. A. Rohwer). 
Osmia bruneri, Ckll., 0 . 
At Troublesome, Colorado, June 8 nnd !), 1908, 1\lr. S. A. 
Rohwedook both sexes of this species. 
'l'he male is about 8 mm. long, short an<l compact like the 
female, with the nwst. brilliant colours. Clypcus a splendid 
purple; eides of face largely green; vertex blue and purple ; 
cheeks green; thorax {including tegulre) yellowish green, 
bluer at sides ; abdome11 brilliant green, Lluer at sides and 
apex ; lt>gs blue-green, but tibirc Llack or nenrly on one side; 
Lair of thorax above and occiput white without any admixture 
of black; hair of vertex anu·clypeus black, but that of sides 
of face white; a11ical segments of abdomen with black hair; 
sixth segment with a distinct notch, seventh bitlentate. 
In my table in Aun. & l\lag • .NaL Hist., Aug. 1!)07, p.123, · 
it runs to 0. bennetta,1 from which it is easily di:;tiuguished 
by the black. hair of the clypeus, the shape of the ah<loinen, &c.. 
Osmia gaudi'osa~ Clill. 
0 .-Florissant, Colorado, at flower& of Eertenaia. Tmueo-
lata, June le, 1908 (S. A. Rohwer). 
'l'he specimen Las the abdomen more shiny than tL:it of the 
typ_e, but 1 believe there is only one species. 
Diandrewa notluxalaidii, CllJ. 
Troublesome; Colom.do, at Howera £If .Eotlwcal"i' cuspidttla1 
June 9, n1any females ( S. A► Rohwer). 
Previously known only from Boulder.;.-
Andrena pyrrhacita, Ckll., ~ar. rnosi'na nov-: 
i .-Bair of face and front almost entirely black;: clypeu 
finely puncuued,. with a very distiuct smooth median line-; 
much black hair at sides of metatliornx; h:iir of thorax above 
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pale, as in type, of abdomen (except at base an<l ap ex) ~ 
appressedAnd vexy brigLt orange-falvous; hair uf abdomen 
beneath and at extreme si<les practically ail black. 
IJab • .'.J.'wul,lesomc, Uulorado, .ar tluw.crs of Sali.-c, Jwie 8, 
1~8 (S. .A. Rohwer). 
"The characters of this variety ruake it 1'esemble tLe Euro-
pean A. f1d1:a. The ·size a11d form .and small clypeal puno-
tures readily scparnto it from A. hite-i. ..fhe variotal name is 
from :i. Mala_y word fo1· red. Yr. Rohwer also took A11dremi 
erythrog<llJtra (.Aiilim.) at .l:roublesome .on flowers of Sali.1:. 
~ ~ulua, Ckll. 
A fe,nale from -"1'1'oublesome, Colorai.lo, June 9, rnoe ( S . .,l. 
Roltroor), is smaller thau th e type aucl lacks the 1ucLlia11 
groove on fu-st abdominal segment, but is evi<lcutly cou-
specific. The species is noticeable for its shining .thor:.u:.. 
'7rituella _pronitena, Ckll. 
The females were founu commonly at Florissant tl1is year, 
vi .. i1ing the flowers of Senecio C!Jmbcrwr -ioides durin g th e 
lattel' part of June. 
A second species of thifl genus is Titusella cubz"ceps ( lle-
riades citbiceps, Ci-esson) from Nevada; disti11guishe<l by its 
w.hite Vi:utn! scopa. and clear wings. 
Bombomelecta pacific'!, (Cresson). 
Florissant, Colorado, June 12, at flowers of B,il,es, 1 ? 
(S..A. Roltw er). 
Tl'he B. f 11.lvida, common at "Boulder., eems to be only a 
race of pacifica, as Urcsson held. 
Melissodu martini nitei, su bsp- n. 
Cj> .-Diff ering fr om JI. ma1·ti1ii, CklL (from New ·naico ), 
l,y the total absence of black hair on thorax abov-c, ihc 
pr esence of black hairs on vertex (occa-sioua l1y martin i has a. 
few), the soot-colour ccl liair on midd le .IJasitar sas, aml tl1e 
hi11d b:ts itu.rsus with tlic ha ir on its i1m cr siLlc fc rru ~ino us at 
1,ase, but u1Lcrwisc dark fu scous. The aL<lo111iual hair-bau<l.s, 
as i11 1,wrli11i, arc pure wl1itc. 
Tn 111y ta I des i11 'l'ra11::i. A111. E11L Sue. 1 ~H}l;, if j1lacctl witlt 
th e s11cc ic.; liavi11g tl11.: hair uu hi11J IJasi t...1r., u.; fonu 0 iu ous, it 
:132 Mr. T. D. A. c, ,tkC'l'l'.ll- 11e<,'1111ti,1ns r111.l 
rn11,- 1o .l /. t!t, (1,; orlii, Ckll., In wl,il'\1 it is c\11~1·ly ;1lli,·,l , 
di1k1i 1,µ. eu11spicu,rn:;l,r , Lnw ·,·<'r, i11 t\1e <.:11lt111r (lt" tl,e I uh1•:i-
ce111·1' . lf pla ced with the ,·1wci1',-; liaYi11!!,· tlie l111ir n 11 l1i11'1 
l,a,-itarsus fu ~cous, it runs to J/ . IJ11l.·ci, l 'kll., which diff l'r,; 
greatly in tlic colour of th e ahllomi11;il p11l11•;;<.:e11c, a11<l is 11ot 
cspec:ially relat ed. Tli e ey e:, of !iii, i :u c ligl 1t µ;rccn. 
Jlub. l'u cb lo, Colorad o, Au~. 17, l~/t) , ( () • . 11. l.lit e) . 
The 1.lftli.~sodts of the !nartin/-th el.'flJOrlii :<eri1·s 1To not vi,-it 
Uo1nposiJ::c (so tar as our record ,; !;bow); th o;;c of the Ual.:ei-
mi.::ece series. are visitors: of l:oruposit:c. 
Tilrafonia r:lirysol,ull'ya ·, "P· 11. 
~.-Length . about l :j mm.; anteri or w ing 9 mm. 
Abd omen with ve ry crrn~1,ienons e11tir c I ale hanrl- nn 
scg111e-r.t.· ;> :rnd +~ 011 1 a111l :l tlic l1:iir is mou:;c--c11lom, lint 
tlw L.md on._t ~ -whiti:ih po~kriorly at the si<fcs; 11 tli c filth 
sr gn,cut the broad :q iical lnu1d hns the m icT,lle third rl.1rk: 
r c<l1\i,d1 fuscrus and the I:it.~1al thirds hrowni-;h white; hi rnl 
ba sit:irs i with th~ l1air 011 i-nner s-idc bri~lit frrrn . :inous am l 
0 11 the out er golden ; small _jointF. of tarsi t\•nn~ inom,. 
In my t:ible in Tr::rns . Arner. Ent. ::;oc. 190G, thi s runs to 
T. specio.m or·co,·dley i, the h ind sp nr- not bein g at :di hooked. 
Uornp:ire<l " ·it h speciosa it i;,.. co11.;icleral1ly s malle r, ,,itl1 mne h 
c1nrkcr tegulre, nn<l· the bands on abdo minal segment::. 2 allll ;\ 
practically straight, not undulating later:illy as in speciosa. 
Compared ,,ith T. cord1e.1Ji t is n arrow er, ancl the lrnir 
Oil the :fifth abdom i1wl ,;, g1nc11t is qi;itc dif kn'1 11h· c ,!1Jured. 
Compared with T.ji ·atcr m·u.r;alh it i;:; La;;ily k 1ll•w11 l ,y rhl, 
narrower and much whiter band;,.. on segm ents 3 :mJ 4. 
'fh L·se bands, however, ure yellowisu white, n ut gn·yi::.li as in 
T. annw. 
cS .-Hair of thorax above- yellowi ::;h whitr or very pal e 
yellow; clypeus, labrum, and small suprnclyl'0al mark pale 
lemon-yellow; yelk ,w of clyp ens sqn:irdy r,11 td1e<l a t ,-id..:s; 
ma ndibles wit], a ver y in i11utc light lia:ial q ,ut; f<1• ·n11d :11 11'.-
mi nal segment cov cJCJ with pa le lui.ir, excq 1t th e ap ical 
nu:.rgiu, where it i,; ulaek ; tar:-i frrrugin -u..:, normal 7 himl 
basiLar sns a little longe r th an the ot lier j oints tor.;ct her. 
lu my tables mus to T. fmte1· (Cre ,,son), hav ing th :.: meso-
thorax dull and th e Lind spm norn,al. C omparcJ with /rat er 
(:1 C1c~:ronia11 cotnJl') it differ. hy tl1c longer (m11ch longer 
tlia11 wi<le) tliir<l a11teu11:il j, )i11t, tl1e Jig-liter yellow of t l,c 
clyp eus, the broa<lcr fa t:P, :ind tl1c liett..:r~ efrned (li1Pt1: . d1 
1mrruw ) lJa lt<l:. 011 tic'r! H1c11 L,; 3 to 5. The fonrih all.J ti 111 
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scgmt?uts, cxce11t £01-' the Lands, arc shining Llack, with-short : 
black lrnir.; T 1e last ventral segment has a median sul~us 
1 nnd n little groove or channel on each side, the latter bemg . 
curvrd and ending abruptly posteriorly; -· The yellow of th~ 
l. clypcus · approaches tl!~\ orLita~ mal'gin much · more 'closely, 
tl1ah in 7'. "~':fre11tri&, b~ (n~t.; so closely' ~s. in. T. eclward~i 
ra,1al,u11da. l )1e second s.m!' 1s~ ro~d, · a_i!.~j recctvc_s tl1e ~t 
r. n. no great distance Loyon4. !he m1<ldle..fl 1'he.tlnrd:1.~. 1s , 
-:~1}at11n5Ju~~e~,r~o~~i:<l~~\ Iay .2, · l908(Gle~'t ?:&;;~)~~ 
L~ Hoth sexes wer~tnk ; n· !1fJ o\'ve~l fj! fihe11 or Cl11·!1sol,otrya . _ 
; o,fl,;:at1c.t (. \dV 0:1,<l!}} ,)EAllit f!. lon_q1fl,orurn Qf~.ll! ,q·L·"· ~r~. ~ .' lfJ%~ 
. o .vo m:a ,o. t"~ti''I+ . ·~~· )r..iR:, . . ..,,.,,1,,,..,,.. 
, •. _ -.,,;·~ . .--~ ..... ...,..,1:lf.,l.,_.~,'~ 1.,J ~-·;_, ~-' ~-•·.·•~f~~,.~ 
./-'~-(~.:~•--· ·,,·L~~-.~ f-; ~; - -~. r ., ;.:~~·t[!J":·: -/ •i:t\~·~t-.,,)f4:-
~"'·•·. •··· '·"':,,,·•.,~.:,;,,;~ NOMIA '!'•Cs, ,,ca;,.••· -•· !J-:11·• 
'i.,-t•?o;:$'f',:--: .. ~-~! ...~ ·-·-~:'·::.·· ~r---~~--1'_:~:";::~~·~·f~}~,~-:,~~,-~, /;tf-~~ .... :· ·-:·~:}~~;i .. -; ~. --~ ; .~·-h_,I' 
_.;:";:b-· ,' ', A critical examination of ;::_vnrious _spccimcns of Nonn·a,· 
/·:-lf;j snpposcd to !>o N.fo:rii, ' D. T~ (punctata, Fo~), s_liow~ ~hat 
~,g~,.;:,-,,.~_ sever:11 _species. havo been _confused. ~ .. Fox, m h~s origmal 
~.• ~.ilcscript1011, cvHlently co~1fuscs two or more sp~c1es, and 1-
{;~ ,have found it.~iflicult t? determin~ which_ o_ught to Le called_ 
,, .);'--:~ · tho _true foxn. lie cites ' (Entom. Ne,vs, 1893, p. 135)_ 
1 ~~;_. \ ,specnuens from Denver, , Colorado (lJeales), Vega S. Jose ,1 j .'. it "New Mexico ( Townsend},; and Big Stone City, S. Dakota -~~ 
Nf,-.,,,J.:}{Aldr1:cl1). · Ile ~oes !1ot state which is the type lo~lity, ~ut -~(ii 
,':i~~?f;~ ~tms1dcr 1!~ysclt at hl,ert,y t? select the: N~w 1\Iex1co species ,.:.x;! 
i ' _ . -f\<" as tr~1efox11, a course winch may , be_ Jnst,ficd_ ~y the fact /;~~~ 
• · ·~· • ·• • .. ~hut It has Lceu frequently refcned to m. my wrttmgs ns such, ·?f;, . 
1 :: p ,_,c:-whcrea;; the ,other forms have not, I thmk, been · alluded to •_;:'I· ~'t' 
:'; ··. since Fox's paper · nppcarod. Another reason is that Ji'ox :.':.. ~"r:r 
' classes as a variety ,_the very strongly punctured form, " '.~ich tt;,.:i,re !:• 
::' must, J suppose, l,e the llOl'thcrn species ]1~re separated; on , .:::,1-~:,,,_.e:+, 
•. the_other hand, . howevc~, ho says the tarsi of the female nrc ·, ,.,,ii:t~"(•..f:, 
typically tcstaceous, which docs not accord with what I here ->· -1_:;~-:+j ... 
call fo:rii. _'l he las~ c]iaractcr h. Vel'y_ likely t~ Le varil\Llo , ·1 _~. ,;.;~,Ir 
and 1s not nearly so nnportant as 1hc difference 111 sculpture. "· ,,.: :·:.-r,"l;,.ty~ 
,T~,sp"ics oflhef;z;;:::?::~ ~ "P"",''d tl,u.,- · · ' "J.'._ 
Abdominnl (teA'Umcntnry)' ·':' bands aomt•whnt ·I 
broader, suffu~ed with cmernld-green; second • , 
11bduruin11l segment with a strong bnslll trans- ' ·_. · · -j 
,Ycr~u groom ; punctures of fourth segment .. 
minute nnd clo8e, (],:J ]Uto, N. M., Aug-. 6, ~ •. _. ,,. 
Tmrnaend; Santa F6, N. M., July ;-:Ckll.; T';:· .•• _. ?-1 
c1•~11n.u11 iu Nllw J\Icxicu.) ....... ·:: . :-. ... :· N.fo.t'ii, D. T. •.·· -,:,._._,,;:ii{· 

